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HONOR ROLL

Ida High School
IDA — The following
students from Ida High
School earned all A’s for
the ﬁrst marking period of
the 2013-14 school year:
■ Freshmen Erin Anteau,
Rachel Breitner, Jessica
Colton, Sierra Cox, Claire
DeMeglio, Jacqueline Foshag, Taylor Gotha, Alexa
Johnston, Emma Lawson,
Garet Lein, Amy Matthes,
Kyle Parran, Alainna Sepulveda, Savannah Stahl, Tyler
Stump, Jacob Wickenheiser
and Katy Wirick.
■ Sophomores Emily
Alexander, Kristen Buchler,
Hannah Campbell, Mackenzie Coulter, Brendon
Hayes, Jacob Hess, Cody
Holmes, Paige Hudgin,
Taylor Hughes, Daniel
Johnson Jr., Graham
Lassey, Alejandro Martinez, Sophie Marz, Sydnie
Nordin, Gabriel Vargas,
Clara Younglove and Michael Zlonkevicz.
■ Juniors Maris Brettschneider, Jessica Clark,
Carly Daniels, Carley
Walters and Brent Wickenheiser.
■ Seniors Jamie Comstock, Brooke Lassey, Garrett Madden, Elijah Revels,
Ebba Richnau, Jarrod
Sawasky, Adam Stuchel Jr.
and Linnea Vicari.

Jefferson Middle School
The following students
from Jefferson Middle
School earned all A’s for
the ﬁrst marking period of
the 2013-14 school year:
■ Seventh-graders Austin
Anders, Ashlee Bartel,
Gavin Betts, Noah Coyle,
Kristin Davis, Kennedy
DeSilvis, Drew Grassley,
Dustin Hammer, Lindsey Hammer, Julia Hatﬁeld, Janice Lin, Hannah
Lorentz, Katelyn Nadeau,
Kennedy Orlandi, Makayla
Powell, Levi Prather, Max
Ranger, Cade Ricketts,
Zachary Roberts, Kayla
Sennett, Payton Simpson,
Meghan Tarrant, Morgan
Valente, Ashley Waldecker
and Evan Walters.
■ Eighth-graders Reece
Andersen, Andrew Anderson, Adam Beaver, Scott
Blair, Madison Carpenter,
Kathleen Conner, Spencer Kruse, Jared Langton,
Cade Mullendore, Brianna
Orlandi, Gavin Pauwels,
Summer Poppenhager,
Haley Queen, Sydney Russell, Gregory Rutkowski,
Kaitlyn St. Bernard, Megan
Stoia, Mckenna Stone,
Drew Tocco, Brendan
Turner, Hannah Wright
and Owen Wyzkowski.

COLLEGE NOTES

Graduate earns
nursing degree
Rachel Baron of Newport
graduated May 3 from
Monroe County Community College with an
associate of applied science degree in registered
nursing.
She is a member of
the Tau
Omicron
chapter of
Phi Theta
Kappa.
She was
a member of the
National
RACHEL
Student
BARON
Nurse’s
Association and Michigan
Nursing Student’s Association. She served as ﬁrst
and second secretary of
MCCC’s Student Nurse’s
Association and was the
recipient of the Spirit of
Nursing Award.
She is a registered nurse
at MediLodge Group of
Sterling Heights and plans
to continue her education
to earn a bachelor’s degree.
A 2008 graduate of Jefferson High School, she is
the daughter of Daniel and
Pamela Baron of Newport.
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Band boosters make ﬁnal payment on concession stands
TEMPERANCE — Since
December, 1999, members
of the Bedford Band and
Orchestra Boosters have
been making payments to
Bedford Public Schools to
pay off the $235,000 construction cost of Bedford
Community Stadium’s
three concessions stands.
On Thursday, Don
Balazs, president of the
boosters, presented a
ceremonial check to board
of education to mark the
ﬁnal payment.
“We’re thrilled to have
ﬁnally reached this point,”
Mr. Balazs said in a news
release. “This makes the
14 years of hard work by
hundreds of volunteers
— giving up their Friday
nights for home football
games, not to mention all
of our other fundraising
efforts — well worth the
effort.”

chestra programs, including the marching band.
The group provides
scholarships to graduating seniors, extends grants
to students attending
summer music camps and
helps offset student costs
for certain music-related
— Monroe News photo by KIM BRENT extracurricular programs.
Mr. Balazs said the next
Students ﬁll the stands at Bedford Community Stadium. The
Bedford Band and Orchestra Boosters just made the last pay- goal of the boosters is to
ment on its three concessions stands there.
purchase new uniforms
for the marching band.
The current uniforms are
With the loan now paid
The boosters also oper- 20 years old.
Cory Meggitt, director of
off, according to a signed
ate the concessions inside
the marching band, wore
agreement, the boosters
the high school gym for
the same uniform while a
will operate the concesboys basketball games
student at Bedford.
sions at the stadium for
and wrestling meets and
the next 99 years of home tournaments, as well as
“We hope to have the
football games and track
the Bedford Business Asnew uniforms in time
meets. The group also
sociation Trade Fair and
for the band and orchesoperates the concessions
other special events.
tra trip to Disney World
during Relay for Life but
The boosters are a volduring spring break,” Mr.
donates the proceeds —
unteer group composed
Balazs said, adding the
boosters have not made
roughly $5,000 — to the
mostly of parents who
any musical instrument
community fundraiser.
support the band and or-

purchases while paying off
the concessions loan.
Running the concessions operations during
the football games is a
massive undertaking.
During a typical game,
as many as 50 volunteers
will staff the three concessions stands. By the end
of the night, football fans
typically will purchase
about 350 hot dogs, 400
boxes of popcorn and 500
bottles of pop, among
other items offered.
Mr. Balazs said other
booster groups also use
the concessions stands, as
well as the band boosters’
concessions equipment,
free of charge.
The boosters have partnered with local businesses, including Marco’s Pizza
on Secor Rd., Decapo’s
and Kimberly Cleaners.
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Award fetes state history teachers
The Michigan Historical Center in Lansing is
accepting nominations
for the 2013 Odyssey
Award for teaching excellence in Michigan history.
The deadline for nominating an outstanding
history teacher is Dec. 1.
The award is sponsored by the Michigan
History Foundation, a
nonproﬁt organization
that supports the work
of the Michigan Historical Center. The foundation underwrites center
education programs
that inspire more than
60,000 Michigan students
each year to explore
their state’s history at
the Michigan Historical
Museum.
The Michigan Historical Center Odyssey Award
recognizes outstanding
teachers. Each year, the
award honors two Michi-

gan history teachers who
demonstrate excellence
in teaching and supporting Michigan history.
Representatives from
the Michigan Historical
Center will present award
plaques, along with a
cash gift of $1,000 and
one annual family membership to the Michigan
Historical Museum to
recipients during ceremonies at their schools.
All Michigan history K-12 educators are
eligible for the award.
Nominees are judged on
their depth of knowledge
about Michigan history,
leadership in teaching
others about Michigan
history and creative
teaching methods.
For information about
the award or the nomination process, contact
Mark Harvey at harveym@michigan.gov.

Siena hosts four Scholarship Days
ADRIAN — Siena
Heights University will
conduct four Fine and
Performing Arts Scholarship Days to give high
school students the opportunity to audition or
have their work reviewed
by a Siena Heights faculty
member.
Art portfolio reviews
and theater auditions
begin at 11 a.m. each day,
while music, choir and
band auditions will begin
at 1 p.m.
Auditions and portfolio
reviews will take place

Dec. 6, Feb. 14, March 14
and April 11.
The sessions could
result in scholarships, the
university said in a news
release.
Students have the
option of visiting with admission staff and touring
campus.
To register online, visit
www.sienaheights.edu/
arts.
For more information,
contact the admissions
ofﬁce at (517) 264-7180
or admissions@sienaheights.edu.
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NOW YOU CAN BUILD YOUR OWN AD ONLINE!

CALL FOR

Home Builders and Remodelers
Association of Monroe

Home
Improvement Show
Will be held on Fri., Feb 28, Sat., March 1
& Sun. March 2, 2014

at the MB&T Expo Center
at the Monroe County Fairgrounds

Looking for businesses to participate
with booth space.
Our SHOPPING DISTRICT, table space for small
businesses and home-based businesses are also available!
For details: view the Home Improvement Show at

www.hbamonroe.com
for information and applications, or call
#JMM,JQG!tJOGP!ICBNPOSoe.com

&
HOME BUILDERS & REMODELERS
ASSOCIATION OF MONROE COUNTY

Waterloo organizes Recycling Night
Waterloo Elementary
School is giving families a
chance to help the environment, have some fun
and maybe win a prize.
Go Green Recycling
Night, a family event, is
scheduled from 6:30 to 8
p.m. Friday in the school
gym.
To participate in the
event, participants are
asked to bring a recyclable item. Attendees also
are asked to bring newspapers to recycle, and the
family bringing the most
will win a prize.
The ﬁrst 100 students
to enter will receive free

reusable bags.
Students will be able to
create several crafts from
recyclable materials, too.
“As a longtime ‘green
school,’ our students
are very environmentally friendly already and
are very familiar with
recycling,” said Wendy
Antko, a Waterloo teacher
who is heading up the
planning for the event.
“By making crafts out of
recycled objects, they
are participating in an
activity called up-cycling,
using recycled goods in a
different way.”

Herrmann receives O’Brian award
PETERSBURG — Ashley Herrmann, a sophomore at Summerﬁeld
High School, has been
selected to receive the
Hugh O’Brian Award.
The award, given annually to a sophomore girl,
is based upon the qualities of leadership.
The daughter of Ron
and Shelly Stumpmier,

Ashley is a member of
Student Council. She
is captain of the junior
varsity volleyball team
and plans to run track in
the spring.
Previously, she has
been named Student of
the Month, an Academic
All-Star and Most Improved in volleyball.

2 win SMCC scholarships
Two students won scholarships to
St. Mary Catholic Central High School
during the school’s Nov. 3 open house.
Madelyn Haut, a seventh-grader
at St. Mary Catholic School, won a
$2,000 scholarship. Clint Frost, an
eighth-grader from St. Charles Catholic School in Newport, won a $1,000
scholarship.

MADELYN
HAUT
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LEX BOTKINS
MADISON OLENDER

Band votes on
Sweethearts
GIBRALTAR — Carlson High School seniors
Madison Olender and
Lex Botkins were voted
Band Sweethearts by the
school’s marching band.
The couple participated in the homecoming
parade as well as played
in their formal attire
during the halftime
show with fellow members of the band.
Madison plays the
trombone, and Lex plays
the mellophone.
Both are four-year
band members.

